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ABSTRACT

Two new subgenera are described in the weevil genus Polydrusus Germar (Entiminae: Polydrusini), both

are based on new species from one location in southern Iran. The new subgenus Stenodrusus with the type

species P. nadaii sp. n. includes also southern Anatolian P. roseiceps Pesarini and differs from the closely related

subgenus Scythodrusus Korotyaev et Meleshko, 1997 prima facies in a more elongate body with narrow head

and pronotum, smaller eyes, finely carinate rostrum, longer antennae, number of  spurs on the tibiae, and

dorsal pattern with broad differently colored median area on the head or pronotum and elytra instead of  the

two oblique bands on the elytra typical of  Scythodrusus. The monotypical new subgenus Parthodrusus, with P.

lopatini sp. n. as the type species, is very close to the Middle Asian Orodrusus Korotyaev et Meleshko, 1997 but

differs in a larger body size of  the single species included, dentate femora, and tibial spurs formula. Both

subgenera differ from their allies also in the morphology of  the mouthparts, metendosternite, and genitalia.
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Two undescribed species of  Polydrusus Germar from Iran were found in A. Podlussány collection
(Budapest, Hungary) (APBH). Holotypes are deposited in the collection of  the Hungarian Natural

History Museum, Budapest (HNHM); two paratypes of  P. nadaii sp. n. are deposited in the A.
Podlussány collection, and two, in the collection of  the Zoological Institute, St. Petersburg (ZIN).
Both species stand widely apart from their relatives and are separated in two new subgenera.

SUBGENUS STENODRUSUS MELESHKO ET KOROTYAEV, SUBGEN. N.

Type species Polydrusus nadaii sp. n.
Species of  the new subgenus are similar to representatives of  Scythodrusus Korotyaev et Melesh-

ko, 1997 in the shape of  the head capsule with medium-sized eyes; flat or shallowly depressed frons
leveling with dorsal surface of  rostrum; short, weakly narrowing apically, flat rostrum; direction of
the gular suture; shape and situation of  the tentorial pits; structure of  the mandible and maxilla;

dentate femora; light pinkish or green scaling and the presence of  semi-erect setae on the elytra.
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The following characters differentiate the new subgenus from Scythodrusus: antennae more
slender; body narrower, head and pronotum much narrower than elytra, latter with well-

developed angular humeral tubercles and not rounded at sides, sharply narrowing and com-
pressed apically, with rounded apices in type species (Figs 1–4); hind wings fully developed;
head capsule smaller and narrower; eyes smaller; rostrum with fine median carina; smaller

number of  lacinial teeth on mala, the latter wider than in Scythodrusus; two setae present on
outer surface of  ligula in type species [among examined species of  Polydrusus, only P. (Chryso-

phis) sericeus Schaller and P. (Conocetus) gracilicornis Kiesenwetter have setae on outer surface
of  the ligula, but prementum of  these species is lacking setae]; dorsal pubescence of  body

composed of  shorter subrecumbent hairs; scales and setae in middle part of  pronotal disc
pointed from posterior to anterior margin of  pronotum in Stenodrusus, and pointed posteri-
orly in Scythodrusus; elytra shallowly depressed on 2nd–4th intervals at 1/5 of  their length

from base; tibial mucro poorly developed; one spur present on fore and middle tibiae, and
two spurs on hind tibia [in Scythodrusus, one spur on fore tibia and two spurs on the middle
and hind tibiae are present]; metendosternite more slender and has long, narrow stem; anal

ventrite in female smoothly rounded apically; spiculum ventrale heavily sclerotized in mid-
dle (Figs 14, 18)  [in Scythodrusus, spiculum ventrale is heavily sclerotized apically]; spermath-
eca (Figs 13, 19) has broad, weakly separated collum and well-developed ramus [collum in

Scythodrusus is always well developed and larger than ramus (Fig. 20)]. Dorsal pattern of  new
subgenus differs in lacking oblique bands on elytra, which are more or less well developed in
most species of  Scythodrusus; instead, dorsal side of  Stenodrusus infuscate medially (only head

in P. roseiceps, and pronotum and elytra in P. nadaii sp. n.).

Figs 1–4. Polydrusus Germ., body outline (1), and elytra laterally (2–4). (1, 2) P. nadaii sp. n., (3) P. inustus

Germ., (4) P. pilifer Hochh.
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In addition to P. nadaii sp. n., we place P. roseiceps Pesarini in the new subgenus. This
species differs from P. nadaii sp. n. in the absence of  setae on the outer surface of  the ligula,

less deeply bisinuate lateral margin of  the elytra with weakly raised suture and short, subre-
cumbent setae. Although the differences are considerable, the set of  shared characters, in-
cluding general external similarity, justifies placement of  P. roseiceps and P. nadaii sp. n. in the

same subgenus.
Etymology. The name of  the new subgenus is a combination of  the Greek word “stenos”

(narrow) referring to the narrow pronotum of  the type species and a part of  the name Polydrusus.

Polydrusus (Stenodrusus) nadaii Meleshko et Korotyaev, sp. n.

Holotype: ‡, Iran, Fars Prov., Saadat-Shah, 1900 m, 20.IV.1999 (Lászlo Nádai) (HNHM).
Paratypes: 4 ‡, as holotype (APBH, ZIN).

Description. Female. Head narrow; rostrum 1.36–1.49 times as wide as long (Fig. 5), with
straight sides, weakly narrowing toward apex and deeply excised in middle; dorsum flat, slight-
ly depressed at sides of, and behind epistome. Latter rather ill-defined, limited to median third

of  rostrum and reaching its anterior margin as two low, almost linear, weakly arcuately diverg-
ing ridges. Posterior margin of  epistome weakly convex only in median part. Sides of  dorsum
well defined although not ridged, weakly converging basally and separated from eyes by gentle

shallow oblique depressions along eyes. Surface of  rostrum matte, with dense shallow punc-
tures; intervals between punctures forming weak median carina in anterior half  of  rostrum.
Antennal scrobes forming narrow pterygia not protruding beyond rostrum. Dorsal margin of

scrobe obtuse and covered with scales, gently curved and directed toward anterior margin of
eye but disappearing very close to base (Fig. 6); ventral margin gently curved postero-ventrally
somewhat below ventral margin of  eye and gradually disappearing behind middle of  rostrum.

Frons leveling with rostral dorsum, slightly depressed in middle part or across its entire width,
with small median fovea. Width of  frons 1.5 longitudinal diameters of  eye. Eyes medium-
sized, moderately convex. Temples long, as long as eye, parallel. Gular suture reaching ventral

margin of  eye and touching small, well-defined tentorial pits. Mandible large, with small sharp
teeth on cutting edge (Fig. 9), four or five long and two short setae and several scales on outer
surface. Maxilla (Fig. 10) wide, with five heavily sclerotized lacinial teeth, six long and 16 short

(half-length of  the former) setae on outer surface. First two segments of  lacinia with two
stipes with seven setae. Labium wide (Fig. 7). Prementum with two long setae; formula of
labial palpi setae 1-1-0. Ligula produced in process curved toward 1st segment of  labial palpus;

outer surface of  ligula with two very short setae (Fig. 8). Antennae slender, moderately long.
Scape curved, with apex barely passing posterior eye margin. First segment of  funicle widened
at apex, slightly longer than 2nd segment; 3rd and 4th segments of  subequal lengths, half  as

long as 1st segment; 5th segment cylindrical, about half as long as 4th; 6th and 7th segments
of  equal lengths, widened apically, slightly shorter than 4th segment. Club spindle-shaped, as
long as 4–7th segments of funicle combined.

Pronotum weakly transverse, 1.22–1.28 times as wide as long, weakly rounded, widest slightly
before middle, only 1.15 times as wide as head (measured across eyes) and much narrower than
elytra (0.6 times as wide as those). Basal and apical constrictions on disc shallow, the former

visible only in lateral view, but well-developed on sides. Disc flattened, occasionally with shallow
depression at apical constriction. Punctation of  disc dense, fine and shallow.
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Elytra 2.06–2.11 times as long as wide, elongate, rather narrow, with well-developed humeral
prominences, sharply narrowing and compressed at apex (Fig. 1). Suture roof-shaped raised along

most of  length, very strongly so on apical declivity. Striae sharp, narrow, with oval moderately
deep punctures. Intervals flat, shining, finely punctate; 2nd–4th intervals depressed at 1/5 length
from base. In lateral view, elytra somewhat depressed near base, roundly sloping at apex. Lateral

margin of  elytron rather strongly convex behind base of  abdomen and shallowly emarginate
before roundly blunted apex (Fig. 2). Scutellum small, triangular. Wings well developed.

Legs long, slender. Femora moderately swollen, armed with fine, sharp tooth. Tibiae oval in
cross-section, nearly straight except weakly incurved and widened apices, all with fine, obsolete

mucro. Fore and middle tibiae with one, hind tibia with two spurs. Tarsi long, with 1st segment
longest, 2nd half  as long as 1st, 3rd segment 2/3 as long and twice as wide as 2nd, claw-segment

Figs 5–20. Polydrusus Germ. (5–14) P. nadaii sp. n., female: (5) head dorsally, (6) head laterally, (7) labium

ventrally, (8) labium laterally, (9) mandible, proximal view, (10) maxilla, (11) anal ventrite, (12) metendoster-

nite, (13) spermatheca, (14) spiculum ventrale; (15–19) P. roseiceps Pesarini: (15) labium ventrally and (16)

labium laterally, (17) maxilla, (18) spiculum ventrale, (19) spermatheca; (20) P. inustus Germ., spermatheca.
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as long as 1st segment. Claws with narrowly diverging apices. Metendosternite (Fig. 12) similar to
that in P. astutus Gyll., P. pilifer Hochh. and P. roseiceps Pesarini: with small ventral prominence, long

laminae and approximated tendons.
Ventrites moderately convex; basal ventrite twice as long as 3rd and 4th, 1st ventral suture

weakly curved. Anal ventrite gently rounded at apex (Fig. 11).

Spiculum ventrale (Fig. 14) gradually narrowing apically, similar to that in other species of
Scythodrusus, but differing in heavier sclerotization of  median area, similar to that in P. roseiceps.
Apical margin of  spiculum ventrale with eight long and eight short setae; very short setae on
lamella forming no regular rows. Ovipositor weakly sclerotized, styli with four setae at apices.

Spermatheca with wide collum, small ramus similar to that in P. turcicus Meleshko & Korotyaev,
2003 and P. roseiceps, and barely noticeable papillate prominence on cornu (Fig. 13), similar to that
in P. astutus Gyll.

Body and femora, except rufous apices, dark brown; tibiae rufous with more or less extensive-
ly and strongly infuscate basal part; antennae and tarsi rufous. Median part of  dorsum moderate-
ly densely covered with pinkish drop-shaped, sides with pale creamy lanceolate scales. Scutellum

with sparse white narrow-lanceolate scales; lanceolate scales also present on vertex and on disc
of  pronotum. Elytra with recumbent dark coarse setae slightly shorter than width of  elytral
intervals. Legs clothed with narrower scales, almost hair-like on tibiae and tarsi. Underside dense-

ly covered with white drop-shaped scales, anal ventrite with lanceolate scales.
Body length 5.4–7.0 mm.
Etymology. The species is named for the collector, Dr. László Nádai of  the HNHM, Budap-

est, who has discovered two remarkable new species of  Polydrusus in southern Iran.

SUBGENUS PARTHODRUSUS MELESHKO ET KOROTYAEV, SUBGEN. N.

Type species Polydrusus lopatini sp. n.
P. lopatini sp. n. is similar to species of  Orodrusus in the general appearance, including the

characteristic light vestiture of  the dorsal surface with oblique bands on the elytra, but is consid-

erably larger than all species of  Orodrusus measuring usually about 5 mm, and possesses a set of
morphological distinctions in many structures, which well separates it from Orodrusus. The new
subgenus differs from the closely related Orodrusus in the following characters.

Tentorial pits separated from gular suture; ventral side of  head with fovea at point of  gular
suture bifurcation [in Orodrusus, tentorial pits are not separated from the gular suture, merging
in a single fovea in some species, and no fovea is present at the point of  the gular suture

bifurcation]. Ligula wide, produced and pointed apically, bent toward 1st segment of  palpus
[in Orodrusus, the ligula is rather wide and is not attenuate in a narrow projection but smoothly
extends from base to apex of  the prementum]. Setal formula of  labial palpi in Parthodrusus 2-1-

0 [1-1-0 in Orodrusus]. Metendosternite in Parthodrusus with long, slender stem and well-devel-
oped laminae [in Orodrusus it has short stem and vestigial laminae]. Femora finely dentate
[mutic in Orodrusus]; number of  tibial spurs 1-1-2 [0-1-1 in Orodrusus]. Suture between 1st and
2nd ventrites nearly straight in P. lopatini and noticeably emarginate in all Orodrusus. Anal ven-
trite in male with deep depression limited by carinae, and apex of  ventrite excised [in males of
Orodrusus the ventrite is flat or shallowly depressed in the middle, with rounded or truncate

apex]. Penis with subapical constriction not present in Orodrusus. Spiculum gastrale more heavily
sclerotized in basal part than in Orodrusus.
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Etymology. The name of  the new subgenus is a combination of  Parthia, an ancient country
SW of  the Caspian Sea, and a part of  the name Polydrusus.

Polydrusus (Parthodrusus) lopatini Meleshko et Korotyaev, sp. n.

Holotype, male: Iran, Fars Prov., Saadat-Shah, 1900 m, 20.IV.1999 (László Nádai) (HNHM).
Description. Male. Rostrum as long as wide, with sides shallowly emarginate, pterygia weakly

protruding, dorsum flat, angularly protruding to frons and separated from eyes by oblique de-
pressions. Sides of  dorsum in basal half  subparallel, smoothening towards eyes; in apical half
moderately roundly expanded over antennal sockets. Anterior margin of  rostrum with moder-

ately deep median emargination. Epistome somewhat ill-defined, weakly convex and rounded
posteriorly and moderately sloping to apex of  rostrum. Apical half  of  rostrum glabrous, shining,
with sparse small round punctures; basal half  matte, with dense fine striate punctation mostly

obscured by scaling. Ventral side of  head with small fovea at bifurcation point of  gular suture,
the latter reaching ventral margin of  eye. Tentorial pits small, separated from gular suture. Man-
dibles large, strongly convex, with very sharp cutting edge; when clasped, concealing maxillae

and labium. Maxilla with moderately wide mala (Fig. 23) bearing five heavily sclerotized lacinial
teeth, eight medium-long coarse and 23 long hair-like setae. Inner-lateral surface of  mala with

Figs 21, 22. Polydrusus lopatini sp. n., body outline (21) and head laterally (22).
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four small denticles. First two segments each with two setae, stipes with five setae. Labium nar-
row, with two setae on prementum (Fig. 24). Ligula wide, produced and pointed apically, bent

toward 1st segment of  palpus (Fig. 25). Segments of  labial palpi cylindrical, with setal formula 2-
1-0. Antennal scrobes (Fig. 22) broad and shallow, matte, with dorsal margin ill-defined, vanish-
ing very close to antennal attachment, and ventral margin angularly bending postero-ventrally

before midlength of  rostrum and vanishing at half-way to eye slightly below middle of  rostrum
depth. Surface of  scrobes obsoletely striate; sides of  rostrum sparsely and finely squamose along
dorsal margin and near eyes. Antennae long and slender; scape weakly bent in apical half, with
apical third moderately swollen, apex touching anterior margin of  pronotum. Second segment of

funicle slightly shorter than 1st, 3rd segment half  as long as 2nd and slightly shorter than 4th,
twice as long as wide; 5th about 0.6 times as long as 4th, somewhat shorter and narrower than the
subequal 6th and 7th segments. Club narrow spindle-shaped, 3 times as long as wide. Eyes medi-

um-sized, wide-oval, strongly convex; in lateral view, their dorsal margin protruding above head
contour. Frons moderately depressed in middle part across its entire width comprising about 1.3
longitudinal diameters of  eye. Temples slightly shorter than eye, barely diverging, without any

constriction. Head capsule densely finely punctate.
Pronotum 1.06 times as wide as long, with sides barely rounded, obsoletely widening anterior-

ly and more sharply constricted at apex than at base. Disc weakly convex, somewhat flattened in

middle, matte, densely finely punctate, with punctures at centre finer and somewhat obliterated.
Scutellum rather large, trapeziform with rounded apex.

Figs 23–31. Polydrusus lopatini sp. n., male. (23) maxilla, (24) labium ventrally, (25) labium laterally, (26)

metendosternite, (27) 4th and anal ventrites, (28) aedeagus ventrally, (29) aedeagus laterally, (30) apex of

aedeagus dorsally, (31) spiculum gastrale.
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Elytra (Fig. 21) 2.0 times as long as wide, with moderately prominent, oblique humeri,
scarcely roundly widening posteriorly, widest somewhat behind middle, jointly rounded at

apex. Disc moderately convex in cross-section, weakly and rather evenly convex longitudi-
nally except for shallowly depressed area at end of  basal quarter, shortly and rather steeply
sloping at base and gradually sloping in apical half. Striae moderately deep and wide at base

and becoming noticeably finer and shallower apically, with deep, densely arranged punc-
tures. Intervals in middle of  disc 3–4 times as wide as striae, slightly convex or nearly flat,
shining, sparsely finely punctate.

Legs long and slender; femora moderately swollen in apical part, all with well-developed tooth

densely covered with white scales. Fore and middle tibiae weakly incurved in apical third, slightly
widened at apex but with apical outer angle roundly beveled. Hind tibia weakly S-curved, slightly
widening apically, with short, widely rounded apical comb. All tibiae provided with short mucro

pointed perpendicular to tibial axis, the one on hind tibia shortest. Compressed brush of  dark
hairs adjacent to pale brown mucro producing appearance of  solid structure. Fore and middle
tibiae with one, hind tibia with two spurs. Tarsi long; 1st segment 2.5, 2nd segment 1.5 times as

long as wide, 3rd segment 0.7 times as long, and slightly more than 1.5 times as wide as 2nd; claw-
segment weakly widening apically, by two-thirds of  its length protruding beyond lobes of  3rd
segment. Metendosternite slender (Fig. 26), with well-developed narrow laminae, slender stem,

small ventral prominence, and approximated tendons.
Ventrites moderately convex. Basal ventrite longest, 1.3 times as long as 2nd ventrite. Third

and 4th ventrites of  subequal lengths, half  as long as basal ventrite. Fourth ventrite shallowly

depressed in middle, with posterior margin slightly emarginate. Anal ventrite almost as long as
basal one, with median depression limited at sides by carinae and emarginate apex (Fig. 27).

Aedeagus (Figs 28–30) heavily sclerotized. Penis moderately curved, 2.6 times as long as apo-

demes, weakly constricted near, and shortly produced at apex. Base of  spiculum gastrale heavily
sclerotized (Fig. 31).

Body chestnut-brown; scape and bases of  funicular segments of  antennae pale brown, apex

of  scape and club dark brown. Dorsal side with moderately dense vestiture of  recumbent ob-
long, widening apically, truncate pinkish scales, thinned in middle of  frons, disc of  pronotum,
and leaving oblique bands of  bare patches on elytral intervals on convex part behind scutellum,

at, and behind middle of  elytra. Intervals of  elytra, in addition, with 3 or 4 rows of  semi-erect
brown setae; length of  setae comprising about half-width of  intervals of  elytra. Legs with mot-
tled vestiture of  pinkish hair-like and narrow-lanceolate scales and pale brown semi-erect setae

longest on dorsum and sides of  tarsal segments. Apical part of  femora with wide ill-defined ring
of  denser pale narrow scales especially dense on tooth.

Body length 6.15 mm.

Etymology. The species is named for Professor I. K. Lopatin who has made a valuable contri-
bution to the knowledge of  the insect fauna of  Iran, Afghanistan, Kazakhstan, and Middle Asia.
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